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Puma Biotechnology Reports Inducement Awards
Under Nasdaq Listing Rule 5635(c)(4)
Release Date:
Friday, August 25, 2017 1:38 pm PDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (NASDAQ: PBYI), a biopharmaceut ical company, t oday announced
t hat on August 15, 2017 t he Compensat ion Commit t ee of Puma’s Board of Direct ors approved t he grant of inducement
rest rict ed st ock unit awards covering an aggregat e of 241,250 shares of Puma common st ock t o 107 new non-execut ive
employees.
The awards were grant ed under Puma’s 2017 Employment Inducement Incent ive Award Plan, which was adopt ed on April 27,
2017 and provides for t he grant ing of equit y awards t o new employees of Puma. The rest rict ed st ock unit awards vest over
a t hree-year period, wit h one-t hird of t he shares underlying each award vest ing on t he first anniversary of t he grant dat e and
one-sixt h of t he shares underlying each award vest ing on each six-mont h anniversary of t he grant dat e t hereaft er, subject
t o cont inued service. The awards were grant ed as an inducement mat erial t o t he new employees ent ering int o employment
wit h Puma, in accordance wit h Nasdaq List ing Rule 5635(c)(4).
Abo ut Puma Bio techno lo gy
Puma Biot echnology, Inc. is a biopharmaceut ical company wit h a focus on t he development and commercializat ion of
innovat ive product s t o enhance cancer care. The Company in-licenses t he global development and commercializat ion right s
t o t hree drug candidat es — PB272 (nerat inib (oral)), PB272 (nerat inib (int ravenous)) and PB357. NERLYNX™ (nerat inib) is
approved for commercial use by prescript ion in t he Unit ed St at es as ext ended adjuvant t herapy for early st age HER2posit ive breast cancer following adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy and is market ed as NERLYNX. Nert at inib is a pot ent
irreversible t yrosine kinase inhibit or t hat blocks signal t ransduct ion t hrough t he epidermal growt h fact or recept ors, HER1,
HER2 and HER4. Current ly, t he Company is primarily focused on t he commercializat ion of NERLYNX and t he cont inued
development of it s ot her advanced drug candidat es direct ed at t he t reat ment of HER2-posit ive breast cancer. The
Company believes t hat NERLYNX has clinical applicat ion in t he pot ent ial t reat ment of several ot her cancers t hat overexpress or have a mut at ion in HER2. Furt her informat ion about Puma Biot echnology can be found at
www.pumabiot echnology.com.
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